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Dragon Boat fest huge hit
• Teams rave about
event;. waiting. ·created
list for next year

By Daily Courier Staff

The weekend Dragon Boat races
were so successful, there's a waiting
list for next year.
About 3,000 paddlers splashed onto

Kelowna's waterfront from as far as
Alberta and Victoria for the third an-
nual. Dragon Boat Festival. Even the
teams that didn't win were almost gid-
dy Sunday afternoon.
"It's the best participation event you

can join," said Joanne Anweiler, 40,
whose Kelowna team placed third in
the Emerald A division. "There are all

I
ages ~ 15 to 80. The weather was just .
wickedly good and it was well orga-
nized.
"And it's free for spectators. In

Vancouver, you pay $10."
An estimated 60,000 people cheered

on their favourite boats during three
days. The Kelowna Dragon Boat races .

I are the third largest in Canada after
Toronto and Vancouver.'
"The venue is unprecedented," said

festival manager Dan Giesbrecht. "The
natural viewing from Waterfront Park
with the entertainment stage and beach
- we have all the elements we need,"
With 110 boats competing this year -

; each containing 22 paddlers - and
I more signed up for next September, the
pressure's on to· build more boats.
Tourism promoters were rubbing their
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Team Blue Angles heads forthe finish line during one of their races on Okanagan Lake at Waterfront Park. The team was
one of about a 100 participating in the weeken.d race and festival.

hands with delight. Participants rented
an estimated 400 hotel rooms during
the weekend.
"It was phenomenal," said

Giesbrecht. "With the success of this
year's festival, we're looking at anoth-
er increase."
Foundation 2000 Plus, a non-profit

sporting association, took over fi-
nancing the races after two money-los-
ing years in 199~and 2000 -.Any profits
thisyear (organizers will know how
much next week) will go toward man"

aging the debt.
.Most of the winners were from out of

town. The afro-wearing Look at Those
Sexy,Mofos from Vancouver complet-
ed the 400·metre course in the fastest
time - one minute, 35 seconds.
Vancouver's Civil Serpents and
Victoria's Team Victoria Gorging
. Dragons placed second and third.

Pemberton Spirit took first place in .
the women's platinum A division with
a time of one minute 53 seconds. They
were followed by Vancouver Dragon

Ladies and Canadian Construction
Women.
. The Okanagan Cup, awarded to the
top Okanagan team, went to Bylands
Bonsais from Westbahk. They finished
the course in one minute, 46 seconds.
Thirty-two teams from the Valley par-
ticipated.
The Breast Cancer Survivors Cup

went to Sistership, just edging out
Kootenay Robusters. There were eight
teams vying for the cancer survivors
cup.' ) . .


